over Sarum and the plaines, and into that delicious parke
(which was accounted the best of England) Eastwards. It was
anciently a pleasant Monasterie (the Cloysters remayne still)*
My great Uncle Mr. Thomas Browne remembred him; and
sayd that he was wont, as he was hunting on our pleasant plaines,
to take his Table booke out of his pocket, and write downe his
notions as they came into his head, when he was writing his
Arcadia (which was never finished by him): he made it young,
and Diying desired his folies might be burnt. These Romancy
Plaines, and Boscages did no doubt conduce to the heightening
of Sir Philip Sidneys Phansie,
He was of a very munificent spirit, and liberall to all Lovers
of Learning, and to those that pretended to any acquaintance
with Parnassus: in so much that he was cloyed and surfeited
with the Poetasters of those dayes. Among others, Mr. Edmund
Spenser made his addresse to him, and brought his Faery Qutcn.
Sir Philip was busy at his Study, and his servant delivered Mr.
Spencer's booke to his master, who layd it by, thinking it
might be such kind of Stuffe as he was frequently troubled with.
Mr. Spencer stayed so long that his patience was wearied, and
went his way discontented, and never intended to come again.
When Sir Philip perused it, he was so exceedingly delighted
with it that he was extremely sorry he was gonne, and where
to send for him he knew not. After much enquiry he learned
his lodgeing, and sent for him, mightily caressed him, and
ordered his servant to give him so many pounds in gold. His
servant sayd that that was too much. No, sayd Sir Philip, and
ordered an addition. From this time there was a great friendship
between them, to his dying day.
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Tilting was much used at Wilton in the times of Henry
Earle of Pembroke, and Sir Philip Sydney. At the Solemniza-
tion of the great Wedding of William the zd Eark of Pembroke
to one of the Co-heires of the Earle of Shrewsbury, bete was
an extraordinary Shew: at which time a gteat many of the
Nobility, and Gentry, exercised : and they had Shields erf Past-
board painted with their Devices, and Embkraes; which watt
very pretty and ingenious: and I believe they were most erf
them contrived by Sk Philip Sidney. There are some erf diem
in some houses at Wilton to this day; bat I did
many more. Most (or all of them) had some relation
to Marriage* One (I remember) was a Hawke ktt of the hand,
with her Leashes hanging at her Leggcs, which might hang
her wher *ete she pitch't: And is a& Embleme of Youth, that
is apt to be easnated by their own too plentiful Estates.
I have heard Dr. Pell say, that he has been told by ancient
ajrju—n*

